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WONDERFUL GOLD LEAF.

Ilnvr It I Manufactured and Some of Its
rccnliarltio.

The process by which gold is inado
into thin loaves is called gold boating.
As yet tho ttso of machinery for this
rrarposo is very limited, nearly all gold
leaf being beaten by hand.

First tho gold is east into oblong in-
gots about three-fonrt- of an inch in
width and weighing two ounces each.
Those ingots arcs passed between pol-isfe-

steel rollers and flattened ont into
riWjotLS of abent an eight-hundred- of
an inch in thickness. Tho ribbons arc
mftoned by heat and cut into pieces an
iuoJi square

Ono hundred and fifty of theso pieces
aro phtced between vellum leaves, ono
piece above another, and the entire pile
is inclosed in a doablo parchment caso
and beaten with a 1G pound hammer
otil tho inch pieces aro extended to 4
inch squares. They aro then taken from
the case, and each square is cut into
four pieces. Tho pieces thus obtained
are then placed between goldbeater's
siin a delicato mcrabrano prepared
from tho largo intestine of tho ox mado
into piles, inclosed in a parchment caso
and again beaten,. but with a hammer of
lighter weight.

Still tho leaves aro not thin enough,
ind once more each leaf is cut into four
pieces and again beaten. This last quar-
tering and beating produces 2,400 leaves,
snd tho thickness of each leaf is about
no of an inch.

Sold is so malleable that it is possible
to obtain a still greater degree of thin-
ness, bat not profitably.

These thin leaves are taken up with
wood pinchers, placed on a cushion,
blown out fiat and carefully cut into
squares 3fX inches in size. The squares
are placed between tho leaves of paper
books, which have previously been rub-
bed with red chalk to prevent adhesions
of tho gold, each paper book containing
25 squares or leaves of gold, and in this
form tho leaf is sold, not by weight, but
by a superficial measure. Philadelphia
Times.

WHY DOGS BARK.

A "Writer Afford u Hxplanation as Given
to Him by an Indian.

In writing of the native dogs of Cen-
tral America. Frederick Boyle brings
forward a theory as to how dogs form
the habit of barking. He was discussing
with an old resident of the country
some traits of tho coyote, as the na-
tive wolf is called, but which more near-
ly resembles the dog.

Dogs will never go wild so long as
they can find a master to serve, and
more especially trained decs. Thecoycto
never barks, and only gallops when pur-
sued.

"Why don't these coyotes bark like
other dogs?" I asked an old Indian,
pointing to oae I was trying to reclaim.
"And why do they only howl and the
paps grunt r"

His answer was, "Ho won't learn."
"Xot leamr" said L "What do yon

meanr"
"2?b," he replied, "not learn, for if

he were of an hoses; breed he would
bark, to try to imitate his master, or.
at all events, the other dogs, but all
barking proceeds from dogs imitating
their master's shout. The master shouts
to drive in cattle to the corral, and the
dog berks aba In fact, the dog imitates
his master when he barks; he tries to
speak, bet cannot. "

I give this carious observation as the
only attempt I ever heard to account for
the harking of our tame dogs. No wild
breeds make any noise except howling
and snarling, nor, under the best cir-
cumstances, will they learn to bark un-

til the third or fourth generation.
' Pittsburg Dispatch.

ClaM Ilocwi.
There were whole streets in Tyre en-

tirely occupied by glass works, and it is
stated that tho first glass houses were
erected in Tyre. The glass houses of
Alexandria were highly celebrated for
tho ingenuity and skill of their work-
men and tho extent of their manufac-
tures.

Layard, in writing about his discov-
eries among tho ruins of Nineveh and
Babylon, says: "In ono chamber were
found two entire glass bowls, with frag-
ments of others. These bowls aro prob-
ably of the same period as tho small
bottle found in tho ruins of tho north-
west palace during tho previous excava-
tions, and now in the British museum.
On this highly interesting relic is tho
name of Sargon, with his titlo of king
of Assyria, in cuneiform characters, and
the figure of a lion. We are, therefore,
able to fix its date to tho latter part of
the seventh century B. C. It i3 conse-

quently the most ancient known speci-

men of transparent glass." Boston

A Hit of Black.
Nothing is complete without iU bit cf

black. It is a bit of cunning the French
have taught us and is most valuable,
for it immediately adds the touch wo
have Etrived for. No matter what the
color or material if not pointelle or strip-
ed with black, a bunchy black chon,
bands of ribbon or pipings of satin aro
used. There are no end of means of deco-
ration, and all most effective too. So
universal has this fashion become that
neither frock nor bonnet escapes it.
Boston Traveller.

Henry Sermon.
Mason Why does Jason prefer taking

a walk on Fifth avenue on Sunday morn-
ing to going to church?

Payson Ho says he likes to read ser-
mons in stones rather than to listen to
termons from sticks. New York Her-
ald.

Alcohol was first distinguished as an
elementary Kubstauco by Allracasis, in
tho twelfth century.

Tho Btraitot Joan do Fuca was named
after an old Greek tailor who explored
itethores in 15U2.

Hundreds of patents havo been iesued
to inventors of water gas.

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it Free. Call on the advertised Drug-
gist and get a Trial Bottle, Free. Send
your name and address to If. E. Backlen
& Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life, Tills Free, as well
as a copy of Guide to Health and House-
hold Instructor, Free. All of which is
guaranteed to do you good and cost you
nothing. A. C. Marstere & Co.'s

A SINFUL WASTE.

Gootl Jood Allowed to Decay a Feature ot
American Household.

There aro few households in tho land
but have, a periodical recrudescenco of
economy in tho matter of food supply.
A big grocer's or butcher's bill imme-
diately suggests that thero should bo
somo economy practiced "somewhere. ' '

Tho present activity in tho field of
dietetics should spread valuable knowl-
edge into every kitchen. It is nlroady
Bhowiug benefits in tho inntter of nutri-
tious food versus medicine.

Housewives do not always roalizo that
thoy have a prominent part to play in
this grave question of tho day, tho "dis-
posal of garbage. " That responsibility
lies within tho domestic threshold, and
to consign tho collection of wasto to tho
scavenger is not tho limit of her power
nor a self satisfying conclusion. What sho
consigns does not concern her, and this
"beto noir" found in every part of tho
land, a subject fraught with almost in-
surmountable difficulties to those whoso
business it is to find a healthful and
quick disposal of garbage, is far more
tho business of tho housekeeper than sho
is willing to acknowledge. Wo must go
back of tho garbage can to find tho cause,
American extravagance is proverbial tho
world over. Wo provide with a lavish
hand. Unskilled and indifferent help
wasto accordingly. Expenditure for food
in n largo percentage of tho middle and
lower classes is estimated to takovery
often fully three-fourth- s of tho income.
Actual consumption and benefit derived
from quantity supplied is notably small
in tho wealthier families.

Convincing proof is found in tho over-
flowing garbage can. Lack of robustness
among a certain class and tho amount
of debility afflicting a majority of pec-p-lo

prove to investigators a want of
proper nutriment to build up tho over-
wrought body,which must endure some-
how the strain and stress of American
life and climate.

Tho unintelligent methods of poor
servants, unskilled in handling food, is
one cause of tho effect It is considered
their prerogative to wasto what does not
suit their fancy. "Leavings" which may
bo the best portions from tho mistresses
table arc not palatable to their taste, and
so good material is speedily hidden from
sight, more is called for, and a haphazard
supply to keep Bridget good natured
furnishes her with an abundance to
overflow arh cans, cleg pipes, choke
traps, fill cesspools, draw vermin and
offer culture as a medium for the ubiqui-
tous microbe. Noxious odors offend nos
trils and dangerous effluvia jeopardize
health and obstruct sanitary measures.

It is just this wasto in the world that
has been the cause of plagues, pesti-
lences and diseases.' It is wasted time,
strength, money, happiness and, too of-

ten, life. Baltimore American.

The Xorel of Religion.
I heard long ago of an enterprising

tradesman who desired to have the Old
Testament at least broken into a series
of romances. By others, very likely
much less pious men, no version of theso
narratives can be tolerated except the
ancient original versions. Yet many
readers or hearers are so familiar with
these, or think themselves so familiar
(they would probably break down under
examination), that something more
"spicy" is required by them. I have
read an American novel about the love
affairs of Judas Iscariot and Mary Mag-
dalene. It did not interest me, I own,
but it did make me laugh. Probably a
mere pious student would have been
edified. Thero is no accounting for
tastes. Perhaps no Biblical novel has
ever won critical applause or been reck-
oned a piece of literature. But such
novels hit a large class of readers whoso
tastes in other matters is not alwav3
bad.

It would bo interesting to know what
tho wits and critics cf the restoration
thought and said about "Tho Pilgrim's
Progress. " Probably they never looked
into the cheap little book at alL the
book which has outlived Ethcregoand
Scdleyand Rochester and tho rest of
them. Of course it does not by any
means follow that every religious novel
read by the people who do read such
things and neglected by critics is on a
level with Bunyan's masterpiece. An-
drew Lang in Longman's Magazine.

What I an Edition?
What is an edition? Docs it consist of

1,000 volumes or of COO or 50 or 5?
The word is not a technical term like
"gross" or "dozen" or any like expres- -
sicn bearing a fixed numerical signifi
cance, and there is, of course, no reason
why it should not mean anything from
the lowest to tho highest of these num-
bers, according to the taste and fancy,
or it may bo tho tactics, of the particu
lar publisher who employs it Only now
that that enterprising person shows him
self so anxious to keep the public regu
larly informed as to the sales of the
works issuing from his houro it might
bo as well to come to some understand
ing on this point We know what is
meant when wo read that Miss Ahcnea
Daring's new novel is "in its twentieth
thousand," whereas tho statement that
it is "in its forty-fift-h edition," conveys
to us simply no information at alL
London Graphic.

Bracelet Once More.
A great hope is being cherished that

women are inclining to bracelets once
more. This seems not improbable. Tho
decree has gono forth that sleeves arc to
bo scarcely below the elbow. This being
truo tbere is a considerable expanse left
for ornament, for tho gloves cannot bo
always worn. In any case bracelets aro
cheaper than gloves, and women, though
on pleasure bent, still have frugal minds.

Jewelers' Circular.

Mozart.
Mozart was very small, being only a

little over 5 feet in height. His face
was thin, and tho sizo of his noso was
apparently exaggerated by tho atteuua
tion of his features. Ho wore his hair
long and done up .in a cue, according to
tho custom of his day. His mouth was
small and his face clean shaven.

Kidney.
E. W. Joy Compasy Gentlemen: I have

suffered from kidney trouble lor two or three
yeans. I would have to get on in the night to
void ray urine from ten to fifteen times. My
sleep wa! disturbed, and I became very thin
ana ncrrout. -- o appcuic; oowcis consupnicu.
I hare taken two bottles and rained fllttcn
Toundi. Sleep well, llavc to get up about
three times during night, and am very much
better In every respect. Will continue to take
your vegetable aanapamia, lor dciicvc it win
entirely cure roe. nixnci.i

in;. uauu . rnr-.-xj-

Stockton. Cal
JOY'S FOH THE JADED.
JOY'S VEGETABLE SAUSAPAUILLA.

Parties desiring monumental work
will do well to call on D. Looncy, at the
Rosebnrg marble works on Oak street
opposite the hardware store of Churchill,
Woolley & McKenzie. These works aro
turning out some fine specimens of in on
omental work.

Frank Bigger, tho genial proprietor of
tho Central Hotel, is doing a flourishing
business notwithstanding the general do
pressicn. He sets a good table, his
prices aro low and ho makes eyery effort
to please his patrons.

For Sale' Old papers, at this office,
at 25 cents per hundred.

DEATH OF LINCOLN.

NOAH BROOKS' RECOLLECTIONS OF

THE GREAT TRAGEDY.

Tho President Did Not Want to Go to the
Theater, but Would Not Disappoint the
rublio A Sorrowing People Under a
Wceplnc Sky That April Moraine

Tho afternoon and ovoning of April
14, 1805, wero cold, raw nnd gusty.
Dark clouds enveloped tho capital, nnd
tho air was chilly, with occasional show-
ers. Lato in tho afternoon I filled an ap-

pointment by calling on tho president at
tho White House, and was told by him
that ho "hat! had a notion" of sending
for mo to go to tho theater that evening
with him and Mrs. Lincoln, but ho add
ed that Mrs. Lincoln had already mado
up a party to tako tho placo of General
and Mrs. Grant, who had soniowhat un-
expectedly left tho city for Burlington,
2?. J. Tho party was originally planned
for tho purposo of taking General and
Mrs. Grant to seo "Our American Cou-
sin" at Ford's theater, and when Grant
had decided to leavo Washington ho (tho
president) had "felt iuolined to givo up
thowholo thing, "but as it had been
announced in tho morning papers that
this distinguished party would goto tho
theater that night Mrs. Lincoln had
rather insisted that they ought to go in
order that tho expectant public should
not bo wholly disappointed.

On my way homo I met Schuvler Col
fax, who was about leaving for Cali-
fornia, and who tarried with mo on tho
sidewalk a little while, talking about
tho trip and tho people whom I know
in San Francisco and Sacramento that
ho wished to meet Mr. Lincoln had
often talked with mo about tho possibil
ities of his eventually taking up his res-
idence in California after his term of
office should bo over. Ho thought, ho
said, that that country would afford
better opportunities for his two boys
than auy of tho older states, and when
ho heard that Colfax was going to Cali-
fornia ho was greatly interested in lis
trip and said that ho hoped that Colfax
would bring him back u good report of
what his keen and practiced observation
would noto in tho country which ho
(Colfax) was about to see for tho first
time.

Tho evening being inclement, I staid
within doors to nurse a violent cold with
which I was afflicted, and my roommate,
McA., and I whiled away tho timo
chatting and playing cards. About half
past 10 our attention was attracted to
tho frequent galloping of cavalry or tho
mounted patrol past tho house which
wo occupied on Now York avenue, near
the state department building. After
awhilo quiet was restored, and we re
tired to our sleeping room in tho rear
part of tho house.

As I turned down tho gas I said to my
roommate: "Will, I havo guessed tho
cause of tho clatter outside tonight You
know Wade Hampton has disappeared
with his cavalry somewhere in tho
mountains of Virginia. Now, my theory
of the racket is that ho has raided Wash-
ington and has pounced down upon tho
president and has attempted to carry
him off." Of course this was said jo-
cosely and without tho slightest thought
that the president was In any way in
danger, and my friend, in a similar
spirit, banteringly replied, "What good
will that do tho rebs unless ther carrv
off Andy "Johnson also?" Tho next
morning I was awakened in tho early
dawn by a loud and hurried knocking
on my chamber door, and tho voice of
Mr. Gardner, the landlord, crying:
"Wake, wake, Mr. Brooks ! Ibave dread
ful news. "

I slipped out, turned the key of tho
door, and Mr. Gardner camo in, pale.
trembling and woo begone, like him
who "drew Priam's curtain at tho dead
of night," and told his awful story. At
that timo it was believed that tho presi-
dent, Mr. Seward, Vice President John
son and other members of tho govern
ment had been killed, and this was the
burden of the talo tl --t was told to us.
I sank back into my bed, cold and shiv
ering with horror, and for a timo it
seemed as though tho end of all things
had come. I was aroused by tho loud
weeping of my comrade, who had not
left his bed in another part of tho room.

When wo had sufficiently collected
ourselves to dress and go out of doors in
tho bleak and cheerless April morning,
wo found in tho streets an extraordinary
spectacle. They wero suddenly crowded
with people men, women and children
thronging tho pavements and darkening
the thoroughfares. It seemed as if every-
body was in tears. Polo faces, streaming
eyes, with now and again an angry,
frowning countenance, wero on every
side. Men and women who were stran-
gers accosted ono another with distressed
looks and tearful inquiries for tho wel-

fare of the president and Mr. Seward's
family. Tho president still lived, but at
half past 7 o'clock in tho morning tho
tolling of tho bolls announced to tho la-

menting peoplo that he bad ceased to
breathe. His great and loving heart was
still The last official bulletin from tho
war department stated that ho died at
22 minutes past 7 o'clock on tho morn-
ing of April 15.

Instantly flags wero raised at half
mast all over tho city, tho bells tolled
solemnly, and with incredible, swiftness
Washington went Into deep, universal
mourning. All stores, government de-

partments and private offices were
closed, and everywhere, on tho most pre-
tentious residences and on tho humblest
hovels, wero tho black badges of grief.
Nature seemed to sympathizo in tho gen-
eral lamentation, and tears of rain fell
from tho moist and somber sky. Tho
wind sighed mournfully through streets
crowded with sad faced peoplo, and
broad folds of funereal drapery flapped
heavily in tho wind over tho decorations
of tho day before, Noah Brooks In Cen-
tury.

Music resembles poetry. In each aro
nameless graces which no methods teach,
and which a master's hand alono can
reach. Pope--

It May Do As Much For You.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, III., writes

that he had a Severe Kidney trouble for
many years, with sovero pains in hie
back and also that his bladder was
affected. Ho tried many so called Kid
ney cures but without any good result
About a year ago he began use of Electric
Liitters and found relief at onco. hlec
trie Bitters is especially adapted to cure
of all Kidney and Liver troubles and
often gives almost instant relief. Ono
trial will prove our statement. Prico
only 00c. for largo bottle. At A. C.
Marslers fc Co.'s Drug Store.

Knights of the Maccabees.
Tho State Commander writes us from

Lincoln, Neb., asfollowa : "After trying
other medicines for what seemed to bo a
very obstinate cough in our two children
wo tried Dr. King's Now Discovery and
at tho end of two days tho cough entirely
left them. Wo will not bo without ft
hereafter, as our experience proves that
it cures where all other remedies fail."-
Signed F. W. Stevens, State Com. Whv
not givo this great medicine a trial, as it
is guaranteed and trial bottles aro frco at
A. C. MaratcrsA Co.'s Drug Store. Reg
ular sizo ouc. anu ?i.w.

his is the
to Buy
Groceries.

A full aud assortment
of all goods usually kept in a first-clas- s

grocery.
offered for sale isresh;

and sold at very prices.
We have a very choice stock of
canned goods, both fruits
and to which we invite
your special attention.
Our line of Olives, Pick-el- s,

Sauces, etc., is also
We carry the largest stock of to-

baccos in Southern Oregon.

C. W. PARKS

Place

complete

Everything
reasonable

including
vegetables,

Gherkins,
complete.
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We are Here to Stay.

.Roseburg, Or.

& Stromg
POPULAR

FURNISHERS....

WALL PAPER

Grocers.

Bet. Oak and Washington.

Largest ml llCJt Assortment ever

brought to Southern Oregon, and

CARPETS.

Easy Rockers
J Bed Room Sets

kAAAA Parlor and Dining Chairs

X

Are

Rugs and Carpets
And all Household
Articles

Stock
Unexcelled Any House
South Portland.

they

ALEXANDER STRONG HOME FURNISHERS

nosiiBuno, ohhoon.

NO TROUBLH TO
SHOW aOODS.

Lager Beer.

Prepared to
Supply all parties
With their
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GOODS

Ambler Merrel.
LIMBER

COMPANY

FIR AND CEDAR LUMBER.

OOSXMXOOK,

15c.

Reasonable

J.
Proprietor

J30SS Xtore.

JUST ARRIVED.

Write for
Prices.

DEALERS KINDS OP

BEDS,

nsncK cc rropnetors.

Fish and
in

Roseburg,
I8ESI

LINE OF

CENTRAL HOTEL !

Board Lodging $3i50 pes? Weeki
MEALS,

The Roseburg Laundry,
202 Main Street, opp. Hotel Van Uoutcu.

RST-CL-- Ff SS all guaranteed.
3iZORK

Prices.

BITZER,,

The City Meat Market,
Dealer

PRIME BACON, HAfllS, LARD,

FRESH S1EAT5 OF KINDS.

Orders
City.

TpE MITCpLL, LEW$ gTp (JO.

FULL

IN

Plows, Harrows, Wagons & Buggies
AND HARVESTING MACHINERY.

BEAN PIMPS ARE THE BEST.

WAUKEGAN BARB WIRE.

LimnER
DEPOT.

15c.

dkiain,

Poultry,

SPSAY

HUNTER HUME.

WYLIE P1LKINGTON,

General Blacksmithing
ASTJO IIOXtSKSIKOKXA'CI.

rROTTINQ AND RUNNINQ PLATES A SPECIALTY,
REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS PROMPTLY DONE.

Shop on Corner Washington ana Kane Sts., Roscbnnr.

BOWEN & ESTABROOKj,
GENERAL.

Blacksmiths and Machinists
Stephen Street, between Oak and Cass,

aiaclilne Worlc a Specialty ROSEBURG, OR.

delivered one Knlloii
and

Ofllrc

Game,

Or.

work

Delivered

O. W. XOAU,

or more. Orders from Town and Country
promptly attended to,

VON & DOERNER, Proprs.

Cleveland Distilling Go.
Manufacturers ol and Dealers iu

PURE BRAMDIE'S AMD WHISKIES
LIQUORS FOR FAMILY AMD MEDICINAL PURPOSES

A.
ALL FIRST CLASS DRUG STORES AND SALOONS HANDLE OUR GOODS.

In Wwntitlcs ol
Solicited,

and Salesroom,
NORTH ROSF.nilR.

ALL

Season.

&

PESSL

MRS. Iff. BOYD;
DEALER IN CHOICE- -

Family Groceries,
DISHES,

Books and Children's Toys.

A FULL LINE O-F-

Pruits, Kata, French Candies, Confectionery
Canned Goods, Coffees, Teas, Etc.

IMPORTED KEI WEST CIGARS.

CHOICE BRANDS OP CIGARS

WOODWARD
THE

ET7STLEB
ROSEBURG

Does Up

ALL COMPETITORS!

We are always in the Lead, and mean to
keep there.

The Golden Harvest is upon us, and farm
ers are smiling because Woodward

Ioois to their interest.

BUGGY HARNESS
Full Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
These arc all Leather and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Reduced Prices.

Consult your purse and be sure and sea
Woodward before buying.

W. G. WOODWARD

EAST AUD SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co.
Exprcaa trains lea to Portland dally.
South I North

s:50r.x. Lv. - Portland - Ar. S:10jux.
5:25 jux. Lv. - Roseburg - Lt. 11:10 r.x.

10:15 ju x. Ar. - San Francisco Lt. 6:00 P.M.

City, Woodbum, Salem, Turner, 3Iarion, Jeffer-
son, Albany, Albany Junction, Tangent;
Shetlds, Ualscy, Ilarrisbursr, Junction City,
Irving. Eugene, Crcswell, Drain, and all stations
fro ci Eoscourg to Ashland inclusive

Roseburg- lajl Daily.
8:30a. Jf. I Lt. - Portland - Ar. 14:40 P.M.
5:20 p. x. 1 Ar. Roseburg - Lt. !8a0a.x.

Salem Iasseiij;er Daily.
4:O0P.x. Lv. - Portland - Ar. 10U5 X. x.
6:15 p. x. Ar. - Salem - Lt. I a. x.
DINING CAItS OX OODEV ROUTE.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers
AND

SECO.D-CLAN- S SLEEPING CARS
Attached to all Through Trains.

West Side Division.
Between Portland and CorralU.

Mail train daily (except Sunday).

7:30 A. x. I Lt. --

12:15
Portland - Ar. I 5:40 r. X

P. X. I Ar. - CorralUs - Lt. I 1:00 r.x
At Albany and CorralUs connect with trains

of Oregon Central & Eastern railroad.
Express train daily (except Sunday).

4:45 P. X. ILt. --

7:25
Portland --

McMinrille
Ar. I SrJS a. x.

P. X. i Ar. - Lt. 5uX a. X.

Thronsh Tickets to all Point In
inc Jiastcrn states, Canada andEurope can be obtained at low
eat rates lroni George Etcs, Agent
Roscburr.

B. KOEHLER, E. P: ROGERS,
ilanagcr. Asst. G. F. & Pass. Agen

PORTLAND OREGON.

FROM TERMINAL OR INTERIOR POINTS

The) Northern) PagIfTg)

RAILROAD
Is the Line to Tale

To all Points East and South.

It is the DIN'IKG CAR ROUTE. It runs through
VESTUJULED TRAINS EVERY DAY

IX THE YEAR to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO
(SO CHANGE OF CABS)

Composed ot Dining Cars Unsurpassed.

Pullman Drawing Room Sleepers,

01 La'.esi Equipment.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
Best that can be constructed and in
which accommodations are both FREE
and FURNISHED to holders of First or
Second-clas- s Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COUCHES

A Continuous line connecting with All Lines,
affording Direct and Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can bo secured in
advance through any agent of the road.

THROUCH TICKETS To and from all Folnts in
America, England and Europe can be purchased
at any Ticket Office of this Company.

Full information concerning rates, time of
trains, routes and other details furnished on
application to any agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

No. 121 First St, cor. Washington.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Mineral, Railroad. Aricultural.

H. G. POTTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HOG G St. N. V. Washington, D. C.

For many years In the General Land Office.
Examiner of Contests, Mineral vs. Mineral vs
Railroad and Agricultural claims, and Late
Chief of the MInera IDlvislon.

Corrcspondcnco ited.

We
Employ
Young
Men

to distribute
our advertise

rs tn In nart ti&Tmentfor&.lilffh CTada AcmO
f blerels, ttnlcn send them on approval. 'Ko
wurKaonaunui xce bictcis mures ana proves

feaUalacwry. ,

Young Ladies eSr
If bon or rirls auclT tiier must be irell recom- -

l mended, write tor particulars.

ACME CYCLE COIIPANY,
ELKHART, IND.
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